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Organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers with commercialization potential are the novel materials and are widely 
used in many experimental applications, recently. However their potential toxicity values of these nanoflowers are 
still unknown. In this study, fluorescent copper phosphate nanoflowers (FCPnfs) were first synthesized to 
constructed via organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflower synthesis method. The morphological features of FCPnfs 
(acridine orange amount, shape, size) were analyzed. The results showed that different amount of acridine orange 
caused different morphology and the organic component were homogeneously distributed inside the nanoflowers. 
These materials were characterized by SEM, EDX, XRD, and FTIR techniques. The toxic effects of the as-
prepared FCPnfs were investigated in Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus, 1758 (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) larvae 
compared to pure copper phosphate nanoflowers (CPnfs). Nanoflowers were force feed to larvae at the different 
doses of 0.001, 0.005, 0.010, 0.025, 0.050, 0.100 mg/10 μl. According to probit assay, LC50 and LC99 values of 
FCPnfs were found 0.490 and 0.145 mg/10 μl, respectively. On the other hand, LC50 and LC99 values of CPnfs 
were detected 0.066 and 0.172 mg/10 μl, respectively. It was found that the insect exhibited slightly more 
resistance to CPnfs than FCPnfs when compared to both chemical toxic values. These findings will be offer a new 
insight into the researchers about knowing the toxic effect of the skeletal structure of new materials to be 
synthesized using the organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflower method. 
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Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus, 1758 (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) Larvasında 





Son zamanlarda birçok deneysel uygulamada yaygın olarak kullanılan organik-inorganik hibrit nano çiçekler 
ticarileşme potansiyeline sahip yeni malzemelerdir. Ancak bu nano çiçeklerin toksik etkileri hala bilinmemektedir. 
Bu çalışmada, ilk defa organik-inorganik hibrit nano çiçek sentez metodu kullanılarak floresan bakır fosfat nano 
çiçekler (FCPnfs) sentezlendi, morfolojik özellikleri (akridin orange miktarı, şekli, boyutu) analiz edildi. Sonuçlar, 
farklı miktarda akridin orange’ın farklı morfolojiye neden olduğu ve organik bileşenin nano çiçeklerin içinde 
homojen bir şekilde dağıldığını gösterdi. Sentezlenen malzemelerin karakterizasyonları SEM, EDX, XRD ve FTIR 
teknikleri ile gerçekleştirildi. Model organizma olarak seçilen Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus, 1758 (Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae) larvalarında sentezlenen FCPnfs'lerin toksik etkileri, saf bakır fosfat nano çiçekleriyle (CPnfs) 
karşılaştırmalı olarak incelendi. Larvalara nano çiçekler, 0.001, 0.005, 0.010, 0.025, 0.050, 0.100 mg/10µl olacak 
şekilde farklı dozlarda zorla besleme yapıldı. Yapılan probit analizine göre, FCPnfs'in LC50 değeri 0.490 mg/10 µl 
iken LC99 değeri 0.145 mg/10 µl bulundu. Öte yandan, CPnfs'nin LC50 değeri 0.066 mg/10 µl iken LC99 değeri 
0.172 mg/10 µl bulundu. Elde edilen toksik veriler değerlendirildiğinde; Tenebrio molitor larvalarının CPnfs'ye 
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FCPnfs'den biraz daha fazla direnç gösterdiği bulundu. Bu bulgular, organik-inorganik hibrit nano çiçek yöntemi 
kullanılarak sentezlenecek yeni malzemelerin iskelet yapısının toksik etkisinin bilinmesi hakkında araştırmacılara 
yön gösterecektir. 
 




Organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers have received considerable attention with their high potential use 
in catalysis, adsorption, separation, sensing, drug delivery, energy storage, chemical and biological areas 
over the last six years [1-5]. The hybrid nanoflowers are synthesized via self-assembly method which 
included an organic and inorganic components [6-8]. In order to synthesize hybrid nanoflowers, 
proteins, enzymes, DNA, plant extracts and some organic molecules have been used as the organic 
components, while the copper (II) ion has commonly used as the inorganic component. [9-12]. Different 
metal ions such as Co2+[13], Mn2+ [14], Zn2+[15], and Ca2+[16] can also be used for the synthesis of the 
hybrid nanoflowers. The technique that had been mentioned previously included three following steps: 
(1) nucleation, (2) growth and (3) completion [1, 6, 10]. The applications of hybrid nanoflowers are 
increasing broadly in every field, and they are being tested many novel industrial applications for the 
benefit of mankind at laboratory conditions [4, 10, 14, 17]. Up to date; Ildiz et al. successfully 
synthesized copper hybrid nanoflowers containing the extract of Viburnum opulus Linnaeus, 1758 
(Dispacales: Caprifoliaceae) and reported peroxidase-like activity [11]. Then they proved that their 
effective antimicrobial activity against bacterial (Escherichia coli (Migula, 1895) (Enterobacteriales: 
Enterobacteriaceae), Salmonella typhi (Schroeter, 1886) (Enterobacteriales: Enterobacteriaceae), 
Enterococcus faecium (Orla-Jensen, 1919), E. faecalis (Andrewes and Horder, 1906) (Lactobacillales: 
Enterococcaceae), Bacillus cereus Frankland and Frankland, 1887 (Bacillales: Bacillaceae), 
Staphylococcus aureus Rosenbach, 1884 (Bacillales: Staphylococcaceae), except Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa (Schroeter, 1872) (Pseudomonadales: Pseudomonadaceae) and Hemofilus influenza 
(Lehmann and Neumann, 1896) (Pasteurellales: Pasteurellaceae) and fungal pathogens (Candida 
albicans (Robin) Berkhout (1923), and C. glabrata (Anderson, 1917) (Saccharomycetales: 
Saccharomycetaceae). The good antimicrobial materials should have either little or no toxic effect on 
environment.  
Nanomaterials have potent risks to the environment with their concentration, morphology, 
migration, and transformation processes [18]. The smaller nanoparticles having large surface area are 
more toxic than larger particles [19]. In addition, the toxicity of nanomaterials might be stemmed from 
the rigid particle frameworks [20], including metal ions [21] or organic component type. Previous 
studies have reported that copper and copper nanoparticles damaged the liver and kidney of Cyprinus 
carpio Linnaeus, 1758 (Cyrpniformes: Cyprinidae) [22] and proved that copper sulfate caused more 
severe damages compared to copper nanoparticle. Another study indicated that the toxicity of CuO 
nanoparticles was based on the dissolved Cu2+  [20].  
When the organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers are used as an industrial material, inevitably, it 
will be released into the environment like other nanoparticles [23, 24]. However, the harmfull effects of 
organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers and rigid framework's (pure copper phosphate nanoflowers) on 
living organisms are still unknown. Therefore; the major source of nanoparticle toxicity should be 
investigated due to the possibility of their industrial limitation.  
 Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus, 1758 (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) is a globally harmful insect that 
causing a high loss commodity in stored grains [25] and is an excellent model organism in toxicology 
researches because of similarities between nervous system of humans and insects [25]. On the other 
hand, T. molitor can be easily cultured in the laboratory with easily supplied materials such as flour, 
wheat bran, carrot and potato. Nanomaterials can be given into the insects via force-feeding [26, 27]. In 
the present study; T. molitor was used as a model organism for the reasons stated above. To the best of 
our knowledge, there has been no report on the formation of fluorescent copper phosphate hybrid 
nanoflowers including acridine orange (FCPnfs) which is both a fluorescent and toxic substance [28]. 
The aim of this study were to: (a) observe the distribution of acridine orange molecules to overall the 
organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers, and (b) also evaluate the toxic part and levels of the nanoflowers 
using T. molitor larvae as a model organism. 
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2. Materials and Methods 
 
This studies are conducted at Science Technology Application and Research Center Laboratory and 
Plant and Animal Production Department Laboratory of Nevsehir Haci Bektas Veli University, Avanos 
Vocational School in 2018. 
 
2.1. Chemicals and Materials 
 
Acridine Orange (AO), copper sulfate pentahydrate (CuSO4.5H2O), and other chemicals were supplied 
from Sigma-Aldrich f,irm. For the preparationf of phosphate buffer solution, Na2HPO4, NaOH, NaCl, 
KCl, KH2PO4, HCl were supplied and  buffer soliton was prepared with using ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ; 
Millipore Co., USA) and these chemicals. The following materials were used in studies with insects;  
bath type sonicator, wheat bran plastic boxes (20 mL) (51 mm x 34 mm x 19 mm), micro-fine insulin 
syringe (29 gauges), ethyl alcohol (70%), purified water, stereo microscope and cotton. 
 
2.2. Preparation of Fluorescent Copper Phosphate Nanoflowers 
 
Fluorescent copper phosphate nanoflowers (FCPnfs) were synthesized according to the previous works 
with some modifications [1-7,9] At first, 120 mM copper sulfate pentahydrate solution was prepared. 
333 µL of this solution (0.8 mM) was added to 50 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution (10 
mM, pH 7.4) containing different amounts of acridin orange (AO)  (50 µL, 100 µL, 250 µL and 500 µL) 
in four different test tubes. Then, the mixture was vigorously vortexed for 30 sec. After incubation in 
the dark at +4°C for 3 days (Figure 1), the nanostructures were centrifuged 6.000 rpm for 15 min to 
obtain precipitates and washed with water for three times to remove unbounded molecules. The collected 
precipitates were dried 50°C under vacuum for using other analyses. For pure copper phosphate 
nanoflowers (CPnfs), copper (0.8 mM) were dissolved in PBS without any organic component. And 
similar process was followed. 
 
 
Figure 1. Illustration of the experimental process for fluorescent copper phosphate nanoflowers and the 
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2.3. Characterization of Fluorescent Copper Phosphate Nanoflowers (FCPnfs) 
 
The morphologies of the prepared fluorescent copper phosphate nanoflowers (FCPnfs) were inquired 
using field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM) (ZEISS). For this reason, dry FCPnfs were 
deposited on stub, after sputter coating device was coated with gold source. The energy-dispersive X-
ray technique (EDX) performed for determining weight and atomic percentage of Cu element in FCPnfs. 
The crystal and chemical structure of FCPnfs were determined using the X-ray diffraction analysis 
(XRD) (BRUKER AXS D8) and the Fourier-Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) (Perkin Elmer 
Spectrum 400), respectively. The phase contrast and fluorescent microscopy images were recorded on 




The larvae of T. molitor (n=20) were maintained (and reared under 26 ± 2°C, 60 ± 5% relative humidity 
and dark conditions in our laboratory at Nevsehir Haci Bektas Veli University, Avanos Vocational 
School, Nevşehir, Turkey. 
 
2.5.  Experiments to Determine the Values of Lethal Concentration 50 (Lc50) of FCPnfs and CPnfs 
on T. molitor Larvae 
 
The toxicity studies were based on protocols from two different studies [25, 29]). In this context, FCPnfs 
and CPnfs were dissolved in purified water to prepare stock solution (0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 
0.1 mg/10 μl/larva). FCPnfs and CPnfs doses were prepared to determine the acute toxicity on larvae, 
respectively. Both experiments were performed in separate arrangements and performed at different 
times. Larvae (85.50 ± 17 mg weight) for FCPnfs toxicity and larvae (93 ± 20 mg weight) for CPnfs 
toxicity were selected for the force feding treatment from the insect culture. Determinated larvae were 
starved for 1 day. The FCPnfs and CPnfs stock solutions were homogenized in eppendorf tube using a 
bath type sonicator with operating at 40 degrees for 10 minutes. After this, larvae were force fed with 
10μl of these solutions with different doses (0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1 mg/10 μl) (Figure 1). 
Also another control and experiment group larvae force fed with 10 μl of the homogenized CPnfs with 
a micro-fine insulin syringe (29 gauges) using the stereo microscope (Figure 2a). The micro-fine insulin 
syringe was sterilized with alcohol impregnated cotton (70%) at the end of each force fed application. 
After force feeding experiment, each larva was subjected to a 2g diet (only wheat bran) and was observed 
daily for 5 days until at any dose all larvae died (Figure 2b).  
 
 
Figure 2. (a) Forcefeeding treatment to T. molitor larvae, (b) Dead T. molitor larvae (40X magnification) 
 
 20 larvae were used in the each different doses (a total of 4 replicate experiments were 
established with 5 larvae in one replicate). The lethal concentrations (LC50, LC60, LC70, LC80, LC90 and 
LC99) of FCPnfs and CPnfs were established with probit analysis (SPSS software (IBM, NY, USA) 95% 
confidence levels) (Table 1).  
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3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1. Characterization of Fluorescent Copper Phosphate Nanoflowers (FCPnfs) 
 
The synthesized FCPnfs were characterized using some techniques such as SEM, EDX, XRD, and FTIR. 
Firstly, FCPnfs SEM images including different amounts of AO were evaluated, to understand the effect 
of AO concentration on the morphology (Figure 3). The effect of AO amount on synthesis of 
nanostructures was evaluated ranging from 50 to 500 µL AO. At lower levels of organic component (50 
µL AO), no flower morphology were formed due to lack of nucleus area formation (Figure 3a). When 
AO amount (100 µL AO) was doubled in synthesis solution, sufficient nucleus sites were observed and 
caused separate nanoscale petals to appear (Figure 3b). In growth process, Cu2+ binding sites on the 
surfaces of the agglomerates cause copper phosphate crystals. When the organic component was 
presented in the optimum amount (250 µL AO) in the synthesis solution, nucleation sites are induced 
and result in anisotropic growth and cause more uniform and monodisperse flower-like morphology 
(Figure 3c). When using more number of AO (500 µL AO), the uniform and spherically shaped 
nanoflower morphology was scattered and creates large petals (Figure 3d). More number of organic 
molecules probably prevented the petals from binding together during the growth process. The 
concentrations of organic and inorganic components played a key role in the self-assembly process, 
hence the experimental condition must be optimized. The average particle size of optimized FCPnfs 
were determined to be 12 µm (Figure 3c). 
To understand the distribution of organic components in FCPnfs, AO was added, and fluorescent 
microscopy images were analyzed as shown in Figure 4. Here, organic molecules (AO) were obtained 
that homogeneously distributed inside the nanoflowers like copper ions [17]. 
 
 
Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of fluorescent copper phosphate nanostructures formed with (a) 50 µL 
AO; (b) 100 µL AO; (c) 250 µL AO; and (d) 500 µL AO 
 
The EDX pattern of the FCPnfs was shown in Figure 5a. Figure 4a indicated to presence of C, O, 
Cu, P, and N atoms. The Cl peaks were stemmed from synthesis buffer. The trace element Ca ion was 
determined due to contamination of synthesis buffer. As shown in In Figure 5b; XRD analysis indicated 
the FCPnfs mainly matched with the crystal structure Cu3(PO4)2.3H2O (JCPDS card no 00-022-0548, 
red line). This data explained about that the copper ion was incorporated into the crystalline structure of 
FCPnfs. 
 FTIR spectrums of pure AO and FCPnfs were shown in the range 4.000-400 cm-1 (Figure 6). 
The characteristic vibrations in the spectrum of AO was fit well with FCPnfs. The strong bands at around 
at 1.621 and 3.289 cm-1, can be assigned to N-H, H-O-H and C=C stretching vibrations [30]. In spectrum, 
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the peaks at 1.045, 959, 630, and 556 cm-1 demonstrated existence of phosphate groups [7]. These results 
illustrated that FCPnfs contains the AO molecules. 
 
 




Figure 5. (a) EDX analysis and (b) XRD diagram of synthesized FCPnfs (Cu3(PO4)2.3H2O, JCPDS card no 
 (00-022-0548, Red line) 




Figure 6. FTIR analysis of (a) acridin orange (AO) and (b) FCPnfs 
 
 
3.2. Insect Toxicity Tests 
 
To examine the different lethal concentrations of FCPnfs and CPnfs in T. molitor larvae, the larvae fed 
with FCPnfs and CPnfs at several concentrations (ranging between 0.001 and 0.100 mg/10 μl) (Table 
1). Then larvae were placed into the experiment boxes (20 mL (51 mm x 34 mm x 19 mm) plastic boxes). 
The vitality of larvae were checked on a daily basis for 5 days. Different lethal concentrations of FCPnfs 
were determined as LC50: 0.49, LC60: 0.60, LC70: 0.71, LC80: 0.84, LC90: 0.102 and LC99: 0.145 mg/10 
μl. On the other hand, lethal concentrations of CPnfs were also determined as LC50: 0.066, LC60: 0.078, 
LC70: 0.090, LC80: 0.105, LC90: 0.125 and LC99: 0.172mg/10 μl as shown in Table 1.  
 The results demonstrated that FCPnfs at the concentration of 0.100 mg/10 μl were caused 100% 
mortality on T. molitor larvae in 5 days exposure time. However, CPnfs displays 85% mortality in the 
same nfs concentration. Probit analysis demonstrated that T. molitor was susceptible to FCPnfs. Table 
1 also showed that at higher doses, such as >0.05 mg/10 μl were more toxic in both nanoflowers (with 
more than 10 dead larvae). This suggests that higher doses of nanoflowers were extremely disrupted the 
metabolisms of the larvae and caused the death of T. mollitor larvae within 5 days (Table 1). Based on 
these, FCPnfs including acridine orange is more toxic (LC50: 0.49 mg/10 μl) than CPnfs (LC50:0.066 
mg/10 μl). Acridin orange may have made of increasing impact on the toxic effect of the FCPnfs. 
Because the cytocidal effect of free AO on bladder cancer cells was reported by Nishi and co-workers 
[30].  
According to the previous results, the mechanisms of acute toxicity are defined as “necrosis, 
acetylcholinestrase inhibition, ion channel modulators, inhibitors of cellular” [31,32]. Carmona and co-
workers indicated that CuONPs are genotoxic in Drosophila (Meigen, 1830) (Dpitera: Drosophilidae) 
and the oxidative stress may be mediated to these effects and most of the effects appear to be related to 
the presence of copper ions [33]. Another study, CuONP-induced toxicity was inquired using 
Drosophila as an in-vivo model. They observed that CuONPs increased in the body, and caused a dose 
dependent decrease in egg to adult survivorship and a delay in development [34]. Furthermore, the 
effects of CuO and copper sulphate nanoparticles on detoxification enzymes in the gut and fat body of 
Galleria mellonella (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) as a model organism were also been determined by 
Tuncsoy and co-workers [35]. 
In conlusion, the reason of observed larval deaths seen in this study can be due to the mechanism 
of FCPnfs and CPnfs toxicity at the cellular, enzymatic, biochemical, and genetic levels in T. mollitor 
larvae mentioned above studies [30-33, 35]. 
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Table 1. Toxiciy of FCPnfs on T. molitor larvae (85.50 ± 17 mg weight) and toxicity of CPnfs on T. molitor 
larvae (93 ± 20 mg weight) that exposed to nfs for 5d under laboratory conditions (26 ± 2ºC and 60 ± 5% 


















Control 20 2                           Lower                 Upper        
0.001 20 3 LC50 0.49 0.018 0.468 
0.005 20 1 LC60 0.60 0.320 0.730 
0.010 20 4 LC70 0.71 0.420 1.018 
0.025 20 9 LC80 0.84 0.052 1.355 
0.050 20 12 LC90 0.102 0.063 1.825 
0.100 20 20 LC99 0.145 0.087 2.943 
***CPnfs 
     Control 20 2     
0.001 20 3          LC50 0.066 0.042 0.156 
0.005 20 1          LC60 0.078 0.052 0.198 
0.010 20 1          LC70 0.090 0.061 0.244 
0.025 20 4          LC80 0.105 0.071 0.299 
0.050 20 10          LC90 0.125 0.084 0.376 
0.100 20 17          LC99 0.172 0.113 0.559 
* 20 larvae were used in the each different doses (a total of 4 replicate experiments were established with 5 larvae 
in one replicate). 
** Results are given with minimum and maximum confidence limits, FCPnfs-probit; Chi-Square=23.130, df=7, 
P=0.000, (Cu3(PO4)2) cyrstals probit; Chi-Square=13.343, df=7, P=0.020.  
***Larvae (85.50 ± 17 mg weight) for FCPnfs toxicity and larvae (93 ± 20 mg weight) for CPnfs toxicity were 




In summary, FCPnfs were prepared by simple and one-step via self-assembly method. The effects of 
acridine orange amount on hybrid nanoflower's morphology were investigated. The distribution of 
organic components in FCPnfs were imaged. Further, this study, for the first time, reported the toxic 
levels of copper phosphate nanoflowers with/without acridine orange on T. molitor larvae. The 
evaluating toxicological impact of FCPnfs and CPnfs are needed in the industrial production processes. 
Hereby, the knowledge of organic-inorganic hybrid nanoflowers chemical and toxicological behaviours, 
provide us to exhibit preventive behaviors on the materials to be produced and their effects on the 
environment. Importantly,  FCPnfs toxicity was observed more toxic compared to CPnfs toxicity. The 
mechanisms of fluorescent copper phosphate nanoflowers toxicity will be detailed in the further studies. 
We continue to work on our studies on the effect of these two chemicals on the T. molitor and also 
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